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The Herald and News is late again
"with this issue. It is impossible for

lis to get up tne aus mai cumc iu u.

cur friends do not bring the copy beforethe day we go to press and then

sometimes bring it late in the afternoon.We apprecaite your busr.ess

and make the best effort we know to

handle it, but we cannot do it if the

copy does not reach us in time. We

are forced to leave out at least a

half page of advertisement this issue

simply because we cannot get the

copy up and because it came in late.

We regret this more than the adver-;

tiser, because we need the money, but

we must make at least some of our

mails or the ads that are in will De

worthless. Don't wait until press day
to give us the copy for your ad.

m~. j
We have driven in several sections

of the county recently and the roads

are fine as roads go in Newberry, but

so many of them could be made so

much finer by the use of the drag that

yre still wonder why it is not used

more than it is. And then most of
* ~ ~ TM-IO a tool
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bridge road from Prosperity is good,!
but will need attention before very i

long. The Piedmont beyond Xewfoerrytowards Kinards is about £he
best of the roads in the county though
it is entirely too narrow and needs

lagging. Especially the first two

miles out from Newberry is full of

-toad and jolty holes. Why not drag
the roads when it rains again. It

\

"will pay.

"We have read with a great deal of

interest the series of articles that
Bditor Koester has been publishing
in the Piedmont giving a resume of

the political history of the State for

the past 25 years. They are very

readable articles and we would like

to see them printed in more permanent
*- -6 !_ M

form and more convenient xor reierence.We know of our own knowledge
of many of tlie incidents w^hich he re;

-oites. In one of his articles he says

tfcat he never did understand why it

was that Gary Evans had such a h.oid

v <m Tillman. We happen to have in

, possession an interview with a

prominent politician o! the Reform
movement which would throw considerablelight on the subject, and it is

tbe handwriting of the gentleman
kimself, and it has never been published.

<He did not care to have his name

msed, but said if any one questionea
-the truth of any statement that then

he would acknowledge the interview.'
The dailies of that time would not

print it without the use of the name,

and it has never been published, and

not that he is dead of course we should
aot print it. From what we knew

-at the time we are inclined to think

tfaat the statemen in the inerview is

about correctly stated.
orD vprV
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readable and his recollection is good
and the reading of them has called to

mind many incidents "which we had

forgotten. We hope he will revise

tbem and have them put in pamphlet
form.

The Herald and News is doing the

fcast it can in placing the new names

on our mailing lists and in making
tbe corrections. Many of the new

subscribers are being sent in single
packages and the paper may be delayeda little in consequence.

Mr. W. H. Jones will take the place
of Mr. C. & Rikard as manager of

the federal box at Oakland mill.
Nat Gist bought twelve bales of

leng staple cotton Friday at 25 cents

a pound, eleven from Mr. A. C. Slign
and one from Mr. H. T. Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Davenport
{

of Saluda were in Xewberry yester-j
<iay. ;

FOR SALE AT AUCTION.The
council of St. Phillips Lutheran church
will sell at auction to the highest
bidder for cash the old church hu,'lf' j
ing and carpets on Wednesday
ember 1, the sale to he at 3 V ik
in the afternoon.
10-27-2t.

FOR RENT.One 1-horse farm, one

2-lhorse farm and one 3-horse farm
for the year 1917. Apply to M. M. Buford.
10-3-tL

FOR SALE.Two hundred Iwishels
of seed wheat at two dollar® par b«sh-el.Farmers "Oil Mill.
11-17-tf.
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